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WILSOH-MITCHELL MEMORIAL DAY
,1 The (mUnauee hnviug taken effect \
• I creating the offiiee of street commit >
n  • t . .  •i 8ionfir,wuuuUwet TuesiTny evpiitogj --------  ' tom ! Wcrfne*!»y evening at seven
m m m  H dM raot* frrad.1 to radon, 0 »  m m o m .n l Mayor -A  mm\kr of ^ill l»  loado Ohirty M th« W  of ilm bride, brotfc-
a O nr Bn< appointed.!, \  . XlilF, fib rin  the organization of the rural m ail! ei\ Mr. Janie* Mitchell. The coie- 
aine Wing drawn by lot, A num- delivery service on J u ly - I , the m ost}mony wa?prf©DPax^1jj- J b v - 'O * &
ii Fi 0, SEBiflCE ‘ Tiie m aniacs of Miss Mae Mitchell,
to Mr, Ila rry  i \  Wilson wag retain* 
aizxd ed sda
NOTICE j)F  ANOINTMENT.
Xolicdis hereby ifint :h t ms-
iTisAmmwfitmii
hotii ammg politicians and newspaper 
men, hoop on leaving his. -wagon and 
' climbing hi the- Scraggy wagon the 
poor fell iw wiJJ bo nil to himself in 
fib hour o f trouble. .fudge Seroggy 
j:-. bt lug fiiFciged with letters and per­
sonal eills from men over the district 
telling him how they were with him 
■ in the fight from the very first, Ope 
more newspaper came out last week 
Ami iu a column article told very 
plumly the situation . and that tho 
tangle had been. settled and settled 
rightly and that it was iu line to sup, 
port the Judge consistently. The 
Judge'should feel heartily elated over 
such a statement, for h e ' certainly 
' could consider himself the next con­
gressman with such beany and carn­
a l  support; But what’ supposed the 
Herald the moat was that this over- 
, thoughtful journal never even men­
tioned nn apology for carrying Hildc- 
hrant notices from - the press bureau 
in Wilmington, one of .whtqh ,_waa 
paid matter and appeared under the 
head of f,A  Political Retrospect,’'
. Sept, 11, 1968. ir'ome-psptanation is 
„ certaily necessary; or an injustice has 
been done 'Mr. Hjldebrant. ’
But much f jr that.’ In this 
journal, after the BoartiVdecision had 
been made known a week and „ in the 
' meantime 'had been circulated' by 
. "most every newspaper in the county,
?i whole column is devoted to telling 
how it was done'ami the result. The 
article goes ftp to show how prudent 
the journal was in waiting for the 
haal settlement before- extending a 
- helping hand to Judge -froggy when 
-jt was most'needed. „ Wd are told 
. that only thoughtful conservative 
newspapers take'this coni so. <#EIow 
nice it must be to sit by, watch the 
, fighting, and .then get iu for. tho .big 
” •' celebration over the victory?, .h: -1 
- hinny newspapers have -for- their 
motto: ' ‘We'Lead;, Others Follow,” 
and this one the Herald has. '.always 
been published under.. Most news­
papers like most men have ah ambi­
tion to be iu the front rank and .to be 
there the above motto must be <re- 
memhered. Other papers “ wait until 
the question is settled” and then at­
tempt to attract some attention -alter 
the reader has, most forgotten about 
.jt.^A syiroof ot..,oui.'j,..atafe.nieiitn.„.wa
l)£r o f rueetinga have been held the 
past two or three weeks considering 
the advisability of re-codifying the
important of which affects the pay of; Milligan,assisted by Rev!. Brownlee in 
carriers, Iu re,spouse to strong pres-j the presence of about fifty invited
. ,. f sure from all quarters congress has
v age ordinances. When the new j raised the salaries ot carriers so that
code went, into effect a number of our 
ordinances became worthless and neiv 
ones have never been provided. Coun­
cil baB decided to lot the m atter stand 
for a while. There should be nothing 
looked after as careful as our law for 
municipal government.
friends, Mr. Joftp Wilson brother of 
the groom and Miss Bishop of Xenia
l* I  f  n P I  \ J * \  u ^ t8’^ nett waa m  *hu Ibth day of May j
L A E J j u l u M J f  !duly app'*intul and qmdffUd mj ml *
jiuiufefrator of the i-itufe of the 
Berry Haggard.
L. G. Bull, j .
-■ **'“—w i .
Thrown from a V/cgon,
. Decoration Day wris observed in a 
very appropriate manner Monday,;
While tbo weather was not the most 
favorable n largo number of people j 
turned out during the day for the dlf- j ‘’Mr, George K. Babcock was thrown 
ferent exercises. Iu the morning the tIrani fib wagon ainl -cveraly btuUud.
every carrier in.the couutry who qbv* stood with the cniple.
ns to w hat the northern people would
Suit was filed in Common Fleas 
court Tuesday contesting the will -of 
the late George H, White, of Cedar- 
vilie,, who bgqueijfogd all of his prop­
erty  to. John Alexander Dowio. The 
action is brought by Moses,C. White, 
.a brother, and other relatives of. the 
decendent.^agaipst John Alexander’ 
Dowie, and ,L. G, Bull as executor of 
the wilt. The document bore date of 
February 17,‘ 1903, and the conten­
tion of tue plaintiffs is that for some 
time before that time W hite was not 
of-souod mind or memory and that 
he was unduly coerced into drawing 
tho -will. ; Snodgrass and Schnebiy 
are the attorneys for the; plaintiff.
P lat opens Monday afternoon u t l  
o’clock, standard'time, a t McCollum’s 
for contest. ’
HOW’S THIS? / ,
Last year the lle ra ld  gave an ac­
count of Mr. fjamnel' Raney being the 
owner of a cow that, Was the, mother of 
four calves in eleven ‘months. This 
year we are informed, that tlda - Same 
cow is now the tooth,trof six calves in 
two years, three sots of 'twins.. This is 
something' v e ry  unusual and Mr. 
Raney Fas a valuable cow.' H e ‘in­
forms-; us that the,animal,, is not - for 
sale a t Uny price.
Into had been settled before cOmiug 
out to oppose it?
What would finVe become o f the 
first Greene county court hodso iprOp 
osition. had-it not been opposed so 
vigorously. by the Greehe county 
press? Also 6f the sev er hold up 
only two or three years ago?
To bring the question home to 
every reader, suppose the Herald had 
stated, ns has been done, that we 
would wait until the local option 
queatiowia settled.and then we would 
ho in a position to Consistently-give it  
our hearty and earnest support. In 
waiting the Herald would have en­
dorsed the saloon cause by our silence. 
A newspaper is either for Or against. 
There js no middle road business 
about it, Mr. Ifildebrant should be 
more careful where he plants his ad­
vertising in tho future.
Judge Hcroggy delivered the Mem­
orial address Monday at Now Vienna, 
CliiHou county, before ft' large audi­
ence and from reports coverd fumself 
with considerable glory. Even, though 
the Judge was in Congressman Hikta- 
brants home county hs was given ft 
great oralimi. Politically speaking 
the Judge is **U” with Glintoii county- 
people, I t  has been utmost four years 
sitsce Ciintnu county, or any other in 
this district, has heard n cougrqsman 
that could get up and make a credible 
speech, pi, jt isn’t any wonder there 
were loud shouts nf-'bSeroggy our next 
cougressmaij” a t tho close of the ex 
.Orrises. - ,
' U S T ’ OF LETTERS,
.List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in- theCedaV vlllc postoffice for the 
month ending June J, 1064,
* 4
1 'K ing George.
Returns,- - 
Butler George,
Kunkle F ann ie .-
tr .  X . Ta u b &x , p . m .
EXCURSION TOST. LOUIS.
Cdacli cXcnrsioti tickets to 8t. Lr , ac­
count tfie iVOrfil’s Fair will be sold via 
Pennsylvania Lines Tuesday and Thursday 
Until June BO, These tickets wil) bo good 
only lit coaches of regular trains on those 
days,'or in coaches o£ special trains which 
may be announced. The round trip fare 
from Cedarvilie?3.<)3. '
Returning, tickets will he good only in 
coaches of regular trains leaving 8t. I^ ottja 
thiion Station in any time within seven 
days, itichuUng date of purchai-e of ticket. 
Return Coupons of tickets sold Tuesdays 
will be good until the following Monday, 
inclusive, and those sold Thursday will be 
good returning until the following Wednes­
day, inclusive,
For particulars about time of trains for 
which torch excursion tickets will bo sc Id, 
consult R. S.KoyeS, T  ket Agent, who will 
also answer ingairics in ftganl to Heasrm 
Kkcurston .Tickets, Sixtv-dny Excursion 
Tickets anp Flflcen-day Excursion Tickets 
to St, Imnis, on sale during the ‘World’s 
Pair, .Tune 30, •
ew wl.mt is kmnvu as a.full route will 
receive $00 a month,'or 720 a  year, 
beginning with July. - G arners. who 
cover shorter routes will not get the 
maximum salary. The schedule, which 
may be1 varied when eircumstancea 
warrant, is as follows: Routes of not 
lees than 20 miles, 8720; routes ot lees 
than 20 miles and not lees than 16, 
$620; less than lO and notices than 12 
miles, $520; less than 12 nntl uot Ufe< 
than eight miles, $420;.less than-eight 
and notices than four miles, $320.
Instructions to carriers regarding 
the new prohibition against carrying 
merchandise for„ hire and against act­
ing as agents for anybody will probn- 
bly be seat out early in June, so that 
carriers may become familiar with 
them before the law goes Into effect, 
It-is announced at .the department 
that is proposed to enforce the law 
rigidly. ' Carriers .will-be permitted to 
do-small favors for patrons along their 
routes when the patrons request it,but 
that is all.
This part of the regulations will 
probably be construed liberally 
enough to permit carriers to receive 
subscriptions for newspapers nod peri­
odicals; the same pa hitherto, a t the 
request pf patrons, but would prevent 
them from .acting as 'general news 
agents. The same is true of the pro­
vision against carrying merchandise. 
Jso objection will probably bo made 
to • the1 carrying ot parcels for' the 
accommodation of patrons, though a 
carrier would not be allowed to ‘ ar­
range with a merchant for the regular 
delivery of goods. I t  is likely 'th a t  
articles ordered by patrons can ba giv­
en to  the carriers for delivery tho 
sarno as before, this being regarded as 
an accommodation to the patrons and 
not within,the scope of the prohibi­
tion.—Ex.
After the caret,may a"wedding sup 
per aud then congratulation came from 
the many frieuda of .the contracting 
parties, They were rim - recipients 
of many handsome and useful presents 
The bride is a popular young lady 
while the groom is one- of- pur best 
known young farmers. They have 
gone tohousekeeping on wlmt is 
knpwn-as the Jtiepb Wilson farm.
Among themui of town guests pre­
sent were Mr- nnjf Mm. Bishop, Mrs, 
Elma Gowdy, Xenia and Mrs. Perry 
Stevenson, Marietta, O. •
Mr.'aud Mvs. ’'fpilstm have the best 
wishes in their msfv life from a .large 
circle of friemle. *
ELEVATING SEATS,
As stated in the Herald last weak, 
thWtbmisliiji friWt'^W~hro ^fdIfowihg
i Mcnilei
R’ewr’flbbrS W1U 'bb laid lor t>u,tn parts 
as.well as iu the orchestra pit. The 
doors under the gtftgQ will lie changed 
also. I t  is expected that carpet will 
be put on tfy‘6 parquet floor making 
these sections the. most desirable in 
the house, Tarbox & Collins are .do*; 
hig the work, John Ross has the 
Contract for painting the doors and 
window frames for the three entrances. 
Tho Exchange Bank room will be 
papered and probably the Pesfoffice, 
The trustees have taken one step 
that they slum Id be commended for 
and that is ordering down the eye­
sore of a drop curtain that has been 
in use for -four or five years. Tho 
old curtain, that is the Original, will 
be re-enforced on the sides and put 
back-in its former place, Ho opera 
bouse in this part of the country can 
boast of a curtain equgl to ours.
-A cablegram from Mr. G, B. Col­
lins and wife of Jacinto, Ticao, Mas- 
bate Prey., P ,.I ,, by the latterVfath­
er at Bonanza', C o l, -that they will 
reach Ohio about June 12, .on a three 
months’ vacatioil. ' Mr. and' Mrs, 
Colihjs are Accompanied by the la tter’s 
mother who arrived- in Manilla April 
20, not knowing that her daughter 
was to ratu f n May 7. She immediate- 
v ’ prepared for her-return trip. Sir, 
Collins is a son iff Mr. and Mrs J , 
Halo Collins and has been a tenchef, 
along with his wife, in the- distant 
•ouutry, under the government offietds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctdlius know nothing 
a t their son’s arrangements"' after his 
arrival and their coming is being 
4 waited with the greatest oi pleasure,
O
members of the Grand Army header 
by the Xenia Band marched to the 
cemetery worth of. town. The pro 
cession was quite a lengthy one, as the 
school children,-and ,members of the 
I, .0, O, F ., K  of P ., ' and J , O. U  
A, M. lodges took part. On the re­
turn the Baptist and Missies’ Creek 
cemetries were visited 
In the afternoon a large audience, 
heard, one o f the best Alemorial ad 
dresses ever deliyered' before a  Cedar 
vilie audience. Prof. W. It. McChea 
ney wa* the speaker on the occasion 
and in  his elqquent manner revied the 
the war from 1861 to 186$. H e” was 
at different times’interupted by brusts 
of applause. Rev. I I . C.’MilddJeton 
opened the.exercise with prayer. Mil- 
ton Hanna delivered an oration am. 
Miss Helle Turnbull a recitation, 
Mvs. Frantz rendered a pinuo.solo mu 
Mr.'George Siegler a vocal solo
COLLEGE PROGRAM.
A Happy Mother.
Maple Hill,' la,,. May 30. *- A very, 
remarkable case oceured here recently 
Theyeople here have never, seen any­
thing like it and it may interestm m y 
others, ’ \
From his infancy,.yerne, the little
five year old son of Mr. aud Mrs. J .
H is jm o riie jj^  
he did not begin to improve till some­
one suggested that she try ft remedy 
called Dobd’s Kidney Pills. From un­
mistakable symptoms she had riwnys 
believed that his Kidney were (he Orat 
cause of all the-trouble, so she bought 
a bok of Dodd,s Kidriey Pills* and be- 
gan giving little Kerne two pills a day. 
In  two or three days she noticed bit 
improvement and she. kept on till be 
had used about two boxes when, to her 
great joy, lie wftsnll right. Everybody 
remarks bow much better Verne looks 
and Mrs. Barfoot always explains. 
“ Dodd’s Kidney lMls saved bis life.”
Startling Evidence.
An Ohio Notary.
Baiineville, d . ,  May 23~—Mr. John 
Vf, Manning, Notary Public fl.r Co­
lumbiana county, and one u f » the 
most respited? men of the state, has 
caused to  be published the following 
letters ‘
“ About one year ago I  was suffer­
ing terribly from kidney trouble^ I  
saw mi advettisetoenf o f  ft medicine 
cailediDodd’s Kidney Pills find sent 
for two boxes.
Iu the meantime, I  suffered awfully 
and its soon as I  goMhe pills I  began- 
taking them according to directions 
and got almost immediate relief and I  
have this further to say, that after 
using the two boxes t have never 
iMsen troubled with may kidneys 
since.
1 have recommended Hodd’s kidney 
pills to others, who have tried them, 
ami everyone who used them has 
been cured, I  tidftk they ftrd a great 
remedy ft fid fill that is claimed for 
them.’’
Mr, Mamiing’B letter is ■ *a strong 
recommendsthm of Dodd’s kidney 
pills and is worth the attention of all 
who suffer with kidney trouble!
For sick headache take Chamber­
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
a quick cure is certain. For sale by 
Isaac Wistdrman,
Try the Herald for job work.
Why is it that Ayer's Half 
Vigot; dees so many remark­
able .things? Because it is at 
haft food. , It feeds the hair, 
puts new life info it- The hair
cannot keep Tro^ growing. 
And gradually nil the dark, 
rich color of eariy fife comes 
back to gray half,
'« Wlifrt r nrsf? Aft'S* tMr Vt#«t wir I.niY k.u alK.Ht XII ffftw. intt rmw itt« « im-e 'iliirk. Mid ft* (liuX *1 I C-I'ilii *fi»Ii. *- ■ Wks. at w  fttoj.'a«s«TJEV, 'rtwcamins,am.
7*t ce  ^tn.uK for ■t. r. ATXR < 0..Gray, Hair
FrCsh testimonlyain great quality is 
constantly coming iu, declaring Dr. 
King’* New Discovery for Consump­
tion Goughs and Colds to be un- 
equnied. A  recent expression from 
T. J .  McFarland Boater vilie, Va. 
serves as example. He writes: “ I  
lind Bronchitis for- three years and 
doctored all the time without being 
benefited, Then I  began taking Dr. 
King’s Mew Discovery, and a few 
bottles wholly cured me.” , Equally 
effective in curing all Lung and Throat 
troubles, Consumption Pneumonia and 
Grip. Guarranfocd by alt Druggist- 
Trial bottles free, regular sizes 50c, 
and $1,00.
$100 Rewards $100.
TfusTcatlcrsOt tills pnpi-r will Ub pleased 
to learn that there is at toast one dreaded 
disease that science lias been able to cure in 
all Its stages and that is Catarrh, Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the .medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being' a constitutional disiase, requirts a 
iconstjtulional treatment.- HniJ’s Catarrh 
Cure Is taken inlcnmfly, acting -directly iiji- 
on the blond ami mucous retraces of system 
■thereby destroying tlm foundstmii of the 
disease, ftnd ftiviug the julient strength by 
Imtlding ifl> the {'onstitution and assisting 
nature in JoiUR'ifs work, The )aoj)fictort 
have wo much faith in its curative power.*, 
ttiufc they idler oh&Utmdfed Jloffars lot any 
t iisfiUiaUt- fails to cure, fleml for list <>f
tC itifiVtiTHfd*,
r Address. F, 3, tfltf'XRV eV-Co.-Toluda O,
Hold by Drugfiist, 7Sc.
llall’M HautUv Wits arc the last.
The following is the Order of enter- 
tuinmentafor college commencement 
week.
Friday evening, June 3, Philosoph­
ic Diploma Night.
Sabbath, ? p. m,, June 5, Bacca- 
aureate sermon.
Monday, p, in., June C, Ivy Day, 
Monday^ evening, Ju n e  ■ 6, Qians 
Night.
Tuesday evening,. June 7, Faculty 
Reception. . '
Wednesday, p, in., June .8, Field 
Day. -
Wednesday evening, June 8, Recit­
al. ‘ - - • ' /
Thursday nmruing, June 9, Com­
mencements at 9:80 sharp, ‘
Thursday, p? ni:, June -9,, Alumni 
Meeting. '' - , '
Thursday evening, June 9, Inter- 
Collegiate Debate, 7:30 •’
CONDENSED STORIES.
When Goorgo Ado Had to Pay $10 to 
8ee Hie Own Play. }
Georgo Ade,. author of rtTho 
County ‘^C liilT m an^^ceoS ^^
he had a spare box.
’’Sorry,* -Mr. Ado,” replied the 
treasurer, ’’but they are all sold”
“Wpll, then, a couple of scats 
pretty  -well down front will do,”  
said Mr. Ade. .
, ”Tho fac t is,”  said Birch, ‘V e have 
only a single seat left. Maybe you 
can get seme from  a speculator.
The author hurried to tho walk 
■and found a ticket, yonder.
’’Gimme two,” said  Mr. Ade, drop­
ping into fable slang.
“Notliin’ doin’,”  was tho reply. 
“Me an’ the  old woman is goin.’- to  
see th e  shew, an’ I ’ve only got a  pair 
left. I ’ve been promisin’ her all 
winter, an’ she came at tne hard this 
mornin’. I  don’t  dast sell ’em."
He applied Chamb.-rJain’s Pain Balm 
freely and says it is the best liniment 
he oyer used. Mr, Babcock jb a well 
known citizen of North Plain, Conn. 
There is nothing equal to Pain . Balm 
for sprains and bruises, I t  will effect 
a cure in one-lhird tho time required 
by any other ire' Iment. . For sale- by 
Isaac Wisterjnan.
NEW TIME CARD,
There will be a change in time <ff 
trams after M ay’ 15. Trains will 
leave Cedarville as follows;. For east 
$:24 a, m,, 4;47 p. m. For west 7;42 
a. m ., 5:24 p, m. For east (Sunday' 
only) 9:49 a. to.
E. S, Keyes, Agent;.
POWDER
A b s o l u t e l y  P a r 0  - -
t h e r e  i s  m s u b s t it u t e :
BEAUTIFUL 1V1NONA
With Mw opening of tftapeusoii'ftt'AVmo- 
tiU Lake, Jlay tti, fht! kt]o of e.vciu,-iioa Uo* 
Icoisovdi' tljo renn-sylsrunia lanes to that 
at tractive resort in Northern iudiuna begun, 
Every Summer pas-fril thi'ro by thousands 
has only increased tin it dt-siro to return, 
Qn the golf links, tho reiuiis courts, the 
baseball or, cricket grounds, the'Croquet 
field, or-boating ou the lake, fishing .camp, j 
ink, swimming,', or attending recitals nndj 
lectures by world-famed peonages ih-jtbaj
toUlttorium.—Whatever the division may be, I 
the associations are of that Congeniii!"sorts 
conferred by good society. This resort ia-* 
noted as the site o f Winona Assembly "find - 
bummer School, attracting teachers an d ' 
atudents irom educational- institatiitoS,'of ', 
this and other countries. ' - - j
Fifteen-day and season excursion. Pckhts - ’ 
will be sold .from ticket stations on th e ; 
Pennsylvania lines’ during the summer.-' 
For Information about faros amt time of 
■Mins, apply to local ticket agents, -or to F . ! 
Vita Dusen, chief assistant flc-noral Passeii 
get1 Agent,_ Pittsbuttg, Pn. . 8ept 30d< ,
A  C h i l l ,
A  S n e e z e —
E asy to  C atch  C o ld -H ard  
to  G ot Rid or.
U g f i f n S s i g i a x a f iy e  
f u f n l i i e  T a W e ts
will euro a- cold in twenty-four 
hours.' If not, druggist will refund , 
your money. - . - - , -: ‘ -
2&  S c en t s
, Q u i n i n e  T A b i e t s  .
c o l d , ' :
NEURALGIA,,,
LA GRIPPE,
' MALhHIA, ’ :
HEADACHE,
tcelty im bad idtor euetta .
—are a purely vegetable- p r e p a r a - 1 "- 
tipn, quick in  action, positive in  '  ‘ 
results. .
25 CENTS PER BOX. Ml  DRUGGISTS. ■ 
'Prepared only by
THE HEBB HfEDICINE.CB.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
..BKiwunLotwrerar of the Colehratod -
Lightning Hot Drops. * , * 
ltT** *“| !
A
»
Mr. Axle expostulated; offered Any 
price, but it was no use. Just then, 
the speculator's wife appeared, and 
the author smiled in his.most win­
ning manner. Finally sho instruct­
ed her husband to take $16 for the 
pair', Sir. Ado paid it joyfully and 
saw her tuck *$G in her pocket. The 
rest she gave to the speculator. ;
’’Guess I  can stand it another day 
fer a new biumit,” she murmured 
as the pair went down the street.*— 
New York World.
Criminals Hat a Him.
Jolm Connaughton, principal keep­
er in Sing Sing prison, has not vis­
ited New York .dty for twenty-nine 
years, and there is little likelihood 
that he will ever do so. The reason 
of this is that there ate in that city 
n great number of men who would 
welcome an opportunity to kill him- 
In his capacity as prison keeper for 
forty years Mr. Connaughton has 
earned the enmity ef many deeper* 
ate criminals, most of -whom hate 
him with an intensity which would 
induce them to murder should the 
chance offer,
A Otory* ’
Ghntmcey Hepew tells how after 
the Bawbee Indians had exterminate 
cd the Crows, when he was a boy, ho 
journeyed from Feelcskill to New 
York to sfee tho great Pawnee chief, 
who was exhibited at Barnum's, It 
happened to bo on Mutch 17, and ns 
the ptitado .passed the museum the 
band played ’’The Wearing of the 
Green.” 'Just then the great Paw­
nee chief rushed to the window and 
exclaimed to his medicine man, “Be- 
dad. Moike, I’ll see that procession 
If 1‘loss mt job!”
mmeiiceiM iu
in Silver, and. everything „
Suitable for Graduates
Engraving Free.
<9 .
Xenia, Ohio.
'•.-.■’••Sir*;
f  or $ioo Dollars in Gold takes place
M  ' .| Monday, June 6, ’04
. %J'4* ■
w
I* y a t  1 o ’c l o c k  p . m .  m
* ■ * ' *
S P e r s o n s  d e s i r i n g  t o 'g e t t l e  t h e i r  a c c o u n t  earn  #
d o  s o ,  a n d  w i l l  h e  e n t i t l e d  to  a c h a n c e  o n  t h e  ^ J
ji m o n e y .  ’T h e r e  w i l l  b e  f o u r  p r e m i u m s :  $ 50,  ^ ^
 ^ $ * 5 i  $ 1 5  a h d  $ 10* J 1
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i  fresh and Salt meat,
Bologna, Sausage aMfoniuy.
I “ * '■ ’* * » *
V  ^ ,+ *#  *“* • RKj^ p^ t^v'"■aRWor
4t>oc» iJt*r Tswift
*{«r|t» $*t*i$, - /•
mm&% -junb »
. 'issw ’
Halter*
REPU0 UCAN TICKET.
Siate-TieW,
For h'iT»x!ary t;l 
1 KWJH C, J.AYLJX. Of Huron, 
i1 or Judge of ifcprmti Court, 
WltJrlA M T. fTK.lU, of ThujsImJI,
, 'Fop<?;or& of Supreme’L tut, 
h A V t'm S  K„ F.MKIWON, of Jteiwont* 
Forlteiry an>I F w l Comm tamper, 
RQK.tCJS AXKBKY, of Greene, 
i*\sr M ^ m l c r J J - x o i l  of t’ufcHc Works 
IilCHAKJ) 3L<?JtMVT01>4), ofSu'ik.
C^nxrastdonaJ jacket.
I'orf5c|ireu>niativt' g> CUngreis* <;th Jfi*L 
T. fi. SCfMMiy, of a  none-
County Ticket. ..
For A Uflltor,
Wn), UchW**,
For Cotmdmwhcr,
J, \V, iJmUb,
For tfllenCr,
. Frank T. Turbox. /
• For County Recorder. '
M. A* BrOadstone,
For Comity fiyrfruyor,
G, A, HeKay, . 
Forlnfirmary Director,
W. P, Stevenson, •
E ab t R .i l i t t .
Ac axehaBgawud. on April 2k* jt»fc 
follow tb t oofi|rew»os«l oonvoflti •'*.#* 
“ when tire oontroYmney ** to wlia «  
the rightful i*ntHd&te of the RepuMi- 
can party ia  thi* district i# settled, it 
will be interesting to sea some a t our 
newspaper brethem who *r* playing
the part of the “ common scold" jo the 
interest of otoe side or the other ■ com* 
planwntly setting down tp  their dish 
o f “ crow/' I t  can be marked down 
that imd it turned out that the Her­
ald would . have had to take the 
“ crow’'o u r  readers would have found 
us making the best of it, iegardlese of 
the bitterness, W e would have shown 
Mr, Hildehrant common courtesy by 
remaining at his table and not get up 
■and go to the Scroggy table to ’ es* 
cape |he bitter pill and then offer the 
public a column article as an apol­
ogy*
!• Would you rather “ lend er follow?*
. Have you noticed how the Hilde 
brant followers are getting in Judge 
IDroggyVwagon?
Fyuny the liildobrant papers are 
"socager now to explain the situation. 
Possibly ita to escape their “ dish . of 
crow?* u> .
■ The ' Chicago Republican ’ convetr- 
thid promises to he,, ax' regular love 
feast. Tip to date out of 926 Repab- 
■ licad-delegated chosen, 813 have been 
instructed to vote for the, President.’
Wonderful things are done for the 
human body by surgery, f Qrgaps are 
taken out and scraped and polished 
and put back, of they may be removed 
entirety; bones are spliced; pipes take 
the place o f diseased sections of veins; 
antiseptic , dressings are applied to 
j wounds, bruises, burns' and like , in­
juries be fore inflammation feet® in, 
wbi’h cause them to heal without 
maturation and in one-third’ the time 
required by the old' treatment. Cham­
berlain’s Rain Balm acts on this same 
principle. . I f  is an antiseptic and 
when applied to such injuries, causes 
them to hea] very quickly. I t  also 
allays the pain and Soreness. Keep a 
1 bottle of Pain Balm in your home and 
it will save you time nud ' ‘money not 
! to mention the inconvenience and suf­
fering'which euch-iojUries entail, For 
sale by Isaac Wisterman. • - *
Choice of Routes to Florida and South.
f c "
< The raising Of sugar beets' in the 
west for the purpose of making heel 
sugar, a  policy fostered and protected 
- by Republican’ administrations, has 
proven’« god-send to' that section of 
'th e  country; add opened - up avenues 
. of employment tor thpusands. ,Kyoto 
school hoys and girls by tbe hundred 
work m the fields palling ‘ weeds for 
Which they tecive one dollar a  day,
' ' quite as much, as farm hands are paid 
i^NeW  England; This is vastly bet- 
ter jto every respect than leaving boys 
mid girlg to. run the streets; acquiring 
vicious habits p f  ,idleness. .
Passengers for Florida' nud the 
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Lines 
from Cedarville may select any route 
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist 
ticket? Pennsylatoia-SbortLines trains 
from UedarviUe connect at that gate­
way with trough trains for Jackson­
ville, St. -A nguatiue, New Orleans 
and other southern points. JPoVpar- 
ticulars consult E , D . ‘Keyes, ticket 
agent of Pennsplvania,Lines.
D. S. STEWART
... Tim fact that Congressman JR. It, 
H itt, tbe proposed Republican candi- 
^ ~ c E i 5 r f b r Y i ^ ^ b o r n  in
Vetiriary Surgeon
Has located, in -Jamestown, Obio.
t To cure a cold in one day take Laxa*
with i .Vi At.
m e m
■nglvatti
L-J.'
m
tive’ Bromo Quinine Tablets. • AH
1
■*<•*» to cvfe- E - W - Grovel signature is
- " w m m m m , ,
TJd» F*4mm» Paul Pry H« m Mania Far 
inviMiti{iat>»rr>
‘Speaking v t < #iti, I  have am  at 
my. hquw that 3$ simply a marvel 
when it ( o m  to prying into 
things/* said a rnnn who is fond ot 
animal study, "v.nd it is really in* 
terevting to Votelt film. If tter-a ia 
anyth jag around tho place lie doea 
not. understand, it ty became it is 
new arid been thaw long
enough for him. to inquire into it. 
Generally when anything new* is 
brought info the honr-e he immedi­
ately attempts to look into it. If 
tbe "thing is wrapped up so he can’t 
get to it, ho wiU do his best to find 
out what it is, and if lie fails to 
reach any satisfactory conclusion at 
tlip time lie will wait until some 
■more auspicious time.
“The other day Tom discovered 
for the first time that a couple of 
pictures of dogs were hanging up 
in one pi the “rooms. Since that 
time W  have .not been able to sec 
any peace around the bouse. He is 
simply crazy to get to the pictures, 
He no doubt recognizes the fact that 
his old enemy is bodied forth in the 
pictures, and 'R may he that he 
thinks they are alive and want to 
make a rough bouse, if  I  may use 
a. slang saying. At any rate, he fa 
always clawing at the walls and 
whining and jumping, up,oh uhairs 
and doing other tilings to indicate 
that he is simply dying to find out 
something, about the dog pictures. 
I suppose we shall have to take tho 
pictures. down and allow Tom to 
satisfy himself as to the nature of 
them. ; - ' ,
“Tom has manifested'1 another 
evidence of Em curious part of his 
nature, If the members of the fam­
ily are scattered ia different parts of 
the house and happen to be talking, 
he simply runs- from one -group to 
another.. He seems to bo afraid 
he’ll hot hear all that’s'being said, 
and hOipeavly funs himself to death 
going from one group -to the other. 
I cannot say how much of the con­
versation he understands, for I do 
■not .know definitely the extent' o f  
Tom’s vocabulary, but I  know he 
tabes an immense interest in all 
that la said. Let the conversation 
turn on a humorous point and'pro­
duce a hearty, laugh, and lie will 
Cuter info the spirit of the thing 
and will apparently laugh with the 
family. But this is ail bc-side the 
question. I was merely, speaking 
of the fact that Topi iS inordinately 
curious, and I  may add in conclu­
sion that T have seen but few human: 
being! who were so keenly curious 
as this little family pet.”-—Hew Or­
leans Tiinos-JOemoerat,
Two V-'aJe Of Looking vt' lt. ,
' A famous English minister once 
visited a iyretcbed,. tunable down 
cottage, or cabin, in Ireland, where' 
he found a poor man lying ill'on a 
mean, uncomfortable bed. 1 There 
was .little to cheer .him during the 
long, weary, day - as ho lay fevered 
and helpless—no pretty pictures to 
rest his eyes upon, no sweet seented 
nosegays1 of flowers hy his bedside 
and but few friends to come and sit 
and talk .to him,’ And'tho minister; 
noticed that above the sick man’s 
head there were great holes in the 
roof.
1 ntlfb'WftTff:
Bear, dear!” said tho minister,
awkward m bad weather
iikcrfheitract l,1. tjUi'O -iifidLIJI
the old mam “for j. can count; me 
stars through them as they go shin­
ing over “the roof?’
;C M 23K $
If 1
b^RetaliiePrcpsr'efionilTAP-
lM  \ \  1 % /<  mi.DSKN
.Promotes Higestion.Cfecerfal- 
ness rnidBesLConta'uts'iudUier 
Opium,Morpliine iwf Mineral 
jN p T j^ A B tC p T IC *
jit^eafouj>smmpiraa:.7
K^ciVwwt - ', I 
■ Aam4tHi,<r .
nwuw-
. . (W w H w Jw .
T o r  In fa n ta  an d
The Kind You Have
Always Bought• . . •
Signature
A perfecl Remedy for,Constipa­tion, SourStomach.Binrrhoea 
Worms^ Convulsions .Fewsrish- 
nessnnd1,089OF SUJEP.
* . •• 'il»f II. ll)ll»W»>»>M»ll»l'IUia?gF/‘H*.-
FacSimito Signature of
i& L it^ /u szzK  \ 
N E W  Y O R K .
HI
•;Aib imxillts. old
5 D o s ;  s  -  J j C i  n i s
rXApr copy op v/rapp£:r, -*?
■ ■' J> , ~
in 
O s e  
O ver  
T h ir ty  Y e a r s
Ti4£ C£MTAU« CGWi*A»Y. Wtyj
W e l l t e i i  M n t
. , T h e p r a c tic a l f a  in  te r  sa ys} 
the man who*storms at 
the weather because the 
paint on his house won't 
weather, the storms, 
could live a life of sun­
shine by using
,' .P a tio ttfs '. • -
• Patfoii’s  Sun.Proot] Faint gives double the service' of an-white- 
' • lead or any ordiuary.paiiit. I t i s  ttictde o f jtbft' m ost1 perfect cOm- 
n  binationorptnutiuaterials tostand the severest trial tfig SUji i^nct 
W , weather can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss aud wear well 
I  for five years.
' Send for book of P^iut Knowledge and Advice (free) to 
F , PATTON PAINT CO., Lake S t., WiiKvaukee, W i*.
Desirable For Summer,
1  ^
^  j!jsk drab, slate and H ack, fingers 4 m bie RppP'l, fit like k;;f ^  #  ■
M ' . : COHSETS ^
Alaska, Snowflake, Pular, og ly  SH:*. Royal L-.!»wi?, W
R  Fcrri?, Invhib l^Iiecir.g  01.(10 and 81,-51). Up
J ?  Rlbbone, telts, Imticry, cnllar. !;■«* bcrtl::^,
»Y Colton geode, arc very stiff, white our Flock ia.-u.
K rrsuckcielO c, djnglium 73c down to iK . ^ lu n irg  «, ^
J g  hemnawts 25e, worth llOc. P illow  cauee I2Ae to 20.?. Table V
cfotbfl, fine stock, fiOc to 82.00, napkins to m utdC’ f|»
tS W ash Dress Fabrics. #^
t  -One case to,Bell, 8Jc, worth 121c, W bjie goods H o up. ^
•Voiles, JIadraB, Oxford, Ghifibnetts, Persian, Lawn, Licc-ns,
S ilk  Persian, greatest variety. ^
Wash suits 82 ,00  up, Wrappers $L0Q, nndeiw cai, ^
«  Carpets, Rugs, Window ^
Shades, Lace Curtains.
& G IB J)E Y ’S , i
#
. #
#   ^ •.. 1  ’  . ' »
4 p  x e r i a ; • Oh i o . $
• -  a
S O U T H E R N  R A IL W A Y
SHORTEST ROUTE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES
---- BETWEEN------CINCINNATI, KNOXVILLE,
CHATTANO OG A, C H A R LESTO N ,ATLAN TA, «** - /  SAVAIVIVAH,
EIRM IN O H A M , JA C K SO N V ILL E,S H R E V E P O R T , N E W  O R LEA N S
-- . and TEXAS POINTS. “
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS:
Chas. W. Zell, D. P, A. • Cincinnati, O.
W. A, Garrett, y W. C. Rlnearson,
General Manager. General Passenger Agent
C I N C I N N A T I .  •
■ Worst of All Expcriciwcs.
Can anything be worse thnn tp feel 
that.Cvery mirniie will be your lust? 
Such wiis tbe experience of, Mr. S. I-I.
FTewsPn, Decatur, Ahi.' “For three
That Throbbing Headache,",
Would quickly leave you, if you 
used Dr. -King’s Mew Life .Pills. 
Thousands of .sufferers have . proved
thoir inatehlfs ' merit for Sick and
able hain-from mdiiwstjivh. ntnhmnb blood 11 ml build up your health.. Only
G E O R G E  H. SM ITH,
,■ ■ -. Cedsrville, Ohio, Agent tor ’
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose con tracts are as plain as nmes. 
If  yon want protection, bike-Ordinary,Life- or. Twenty Paym ent1 life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as • clier.p 
as $1,000 in investment.. . I f  investment, we will pay you 8400 more than 
you pay in /a t the end of 20 years. We «ive you 7 elective conditions yon 
can change at your will. From 2 to 3^ times face value of your^policy hi 
paid up insurance without re-ex&m>tontion. Also agent fbr the •
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 1 
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
A  Magazine ot Cleverness.
1 *j ,
■ Magaiiines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment amusement and mental recreation are the mo- 
Uves of T H E  SMART SET, the '
tllost $ucces$fulpf magazines
Its  KOVELS (a complete one in eneb number) are by tho most brilliant j l  
authors-of both hemispheres. '
Its SHORT STORIES ore matchless—clean and full of human interest
Its  POETRY, covering the entire field of veree—pathos, love, humor, 
tenderness—is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day. 1* 
- Its  Jokes , jVitiiciems, Sketches, etc., are admittedly the most mirth-pro 
yoking. ■ .
160 PAGES D E L IG H T F U L  READIN G
Ro pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vapnrings or weary­
ing essays or idle discussions & .
Every page will interest, ebarm and refresh you.
Subscribe now—f ,2 50 per year, Remit in cheque, P . O. or Express or­
der or negistered'letter to T H E  SMART SET.432 Fifth Avenue New York,
n . b .- -S a m p l e  c o p i e s  s e n t  f r e e  o k  a p p l i c a t i o n
j
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country many ^ honest, honorable and,] 
progressive statemen, aud is likely to' 
furnish many more. Two ■ Chief 
Justices, Chase and Waite, several 
Presidents, numerous -generals, .and 
such great ttenators as Chase, Hanna, 
Sherman, Wade, Corwin, Thurman 
, and many others all came from the 
-Buckeye state. Altogether i t  .is a 
fortunate thing for the Republican 
.party that it  h*s still in its ranks such 
a  wise, experienced and honorable 
man for the second place in the Ex«
on each* hOx. 25c. if MfPi, siI ed t th
In  tbe rqpk of Gibraltar there are 
seventy miles of. tunnels, \
KILBY FARRAR
Veterinarian, Jamestown, Ohio,- 
Office’a t Rees Bros. Livery Stable.' 
Treats all-diseases and injuries of do­
mestic animals carefully and scienti- 
cally. Graduate of Chicago Vetinary. 
College;
*■?
■*v
S-:'
Ft-s
B lam e
No One B ut Y ourself 
if  You Doa't Get 
W ell W hen Si6K.
Alt we can Co is «lve advice.
Of course 1hat's easy.
But oar advice is really worth a little 
tmre to you tjimi most people’s, for we 
offer to give you the first Lottie of our' 
medicine free. If it rails to lieip you.
We could fiot afford to do this unless 
our medicine was good, 4 Such ap offer, 
ott the Wron# kind of medicine, ‘Would 
put K merchant prince In the poor house, 
Ur. Miles’ Neryine, however, ns years 
of experience have' proved, is .a modi- 
tiro that cures the nick. • /
Those whom it cannot heheiltL-lesa 
th:i; orte. in ten Uioasaftd.«wS prefer to 
r-'iutu) their money*
V-ft we *usfc of you is to try Br, Mies’ 
»'t- ‘f’.jatfve Nervine for your complaint 
J> i ru suffer from sirepiessnOss, nervous 
e;i, ■!: ..'oil, dlzsUtiewf, headache, tntis* 
i i,.j‘ f.wWdiinge, welnneholy, loss of 
t n ry, wiafc stomach,- poor blood, 
i IS twutka, epltcpsy, fit, Vitus’
; . ■«, we will guarantee to benefit
; ^n fi
H A L F  F A R E
p l u s  S 2 . 0 0  .
For,Round Trip Tickets,
V IA
Louisville & Nashville 
- Railroad
To Nearly All Points in
Alabama,' Florida, Georgia, Ken­
tucky, Mississippi, Virginia 
North and South Carolina, 
Tennessee.
Tickets oil sale May 3rd and 17th 
June  7th-21gt, nud'on first alul third 
Tuesday o f each month thereafter un­
til Nov. 15tb, and good returning 21 
days from date of Sate. For further 
inlWmntiou; consult your local agent, 
or address.
G. %>, STONE, Gen’l  P ass, Agunt,
LOUJftVlLLB, KY.
yoyr money,
. are tho doctor*
Bert, wfc*. fa hfs I7ih veur, ♦’-h.K.t to attacks of epilepsy, that we, were cnmpmtSd to
"lS h tp teusvs hlto, we.... Aide’ Nervine * irisi. ’1*11 
; , ) r ' . omcnt  with Nsrvine fitd 
t .restored our boy Ml:. , jJO/IN ».4/ Uo- ‘Mi% tiftllas CO,,
sen sstm m ni p -«m' rteuu . . ........tom itynnk for our KpeotslMt
.. tM, .. ret, TrislAntLPstff win#,' the J  motiy for Bsln, AimAi
Free 
Trial
-WKJthaC1 "Mr*, t lo r .r
iwteiss t idijftes f#sk*Mt.y.r, fw,
Proof Against Irony.
Lord Bowen, an English judge of 
renown,, was trying, a ease* of bur­
glary tvith a Welsh jtxry,-and it was 
argued -by the defense that the pris­
oner was in tho habit of walking on 
the housetops at midnight and had 
merely taken, off his boots and drop­
ped into the house out of curiosity. 
In summing up Bowen said to the 
jury, “If you believe that the prison 
er considers the housetops the prop­
er place for an evening stroll, that 
the desire to inspect the inside of 
the honso was but a natural and ex­
cusable curiosity, you will acquit 
him and will approve his conduct 
in showing so.much consideration as 
to take off hi3 boots for fear of dis­
turbing the sleepers.” The irony 
was lost oh the jury. They took 
him seriously and acquitted ’ the’ 
prisoner. _____
Courtroom Wit.
Frank Lockwood, an English 
counsel of whom many stories aro 
told, was onto defending a mnn at 
York who was accused of stealing 
cattle—-“beasts,’* they call * them 
there. “Now, )ny man,” said Lock- 
wood, “you say that you saw thus 
and So. How far can yon see-a 
beast to-know it?”- “Just as far off 
as I  am from you,” promptly re 
turned the witness. In another case 
a thief showed both wit and some 
logic, He had been convicted of 
stealing a horse. “Yours is a very 
Serious offense,” said the judge 
sternly., “Fifty years ago it wan n 
hanging, m a t t e r “Well,” replied 
the prisoner, “and fifty years heuca 
it mayn’t he a crime fit a ll”-
PATENTS1 .f " ! ! '  Sunk 1  m 1
CftveriMaS obtftlritd xll Wm*'wttwwM wmiHcud lot'MameflATir feet. : 
Ova Orrtot; <« c rroaiTfi U *.rArtur Orrie* ami we fen »dw<s pattern la I - <n time thm tTto*« -I remote WmhKt^ lot*.
Send model, drinrieg or «fto{o.,Wlth’ dwtriji 
tlo». We edvlee.if ostt-Meble or'not, free ol 
ftiergr. Our Ut not dn*tilt pMcnt le ( ! « e t i r ; 
a f»Aeym«f. loObMln t'etflrttr(''wHheott of item* In Hie U.S. a.'ut Crfelgft touttiriei 
eenffre#, A(Urr«*. \
O. A.dNO Wdt. CO.
' Ai»#, PAtiNf '
and bowel trouble, Death seemet 
inevitable wlitn doctors and all reme­
dies failed. A t length "I Was iaducei 
to try Electric Bittern and the result 
was miraculous. I  improved a t once 
and now. I ’m completely recovered. ’ 
For Liver, Kidney, Stomach, and 
Bowel troubles Electric Bitters is the 
only medicine. Only 50c. It's- guaran­
teed by all Di'uggist
A person usually '■begins to lose 
height a t the ago of 50,. and at the age 
of 90 has loss at least one and onehalf 
inches*
Driven To Deiperatioan.
Living at an out-of the way place 
remote from civilization, a family is 
often driven to desperation in ease of 
accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts, 
Wounds, Ulcers, etc* Lay in a sup 
ply of Buckleh’s Arnica Solvent's the 
best on earth, 2os, a t all D rugstores
Following, tho example of*, other 
countries, numerous trusts have been 
formed in Bweeken, especially in tint 
her, matches and mining*
Chamberlain*! Sloipach and Li\f«r 
Tableh Better than a Doctor**
,.  Prestription.
Mr. J , W. Tu fries, o fT ru tw t, Va., 
says that Ohamherlaln's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets ha Vo done51 him mow 
good thnn anything he could get from 
the doctor. If any physician in this 
country was able to compound n med­
icine that would produce such gratify­
ing results in cases of stomach troub­
les, biliousness of constipation, his 
uliolr time would ho used in preparing 
this otic medi-due, For sale by Isaac1 
Wiflfermnrt. ’
A  dry-goods merclmnL inquires it 
there is any wav to keep moths out 
of his stock* - Why doesn't ho try ml 
vertising?
. AMr*£±A\
To live more wfi must he willing to 
lose much,
.25 e'ents, money hack if  uot- cured 
Sold by all Druggist.
. ----’-"•r..-v^
. Sued by fits Doctor,
UA  doctor j^ero has sued me for 
$12.50,.which I  claimed w«S.excessive 
for a case of cholera morbus,”  says K; 
W hite,1 of CoreheUa, Cal.' ‘'A t1.'the 
tral ho praised Jiis medical skill and 
medicine. I  asked hinic if  it was not 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera, and 
Diarrhoer Remedy Im,used as I  had 
geen reasov to believe it was, and he 
would not say under 'oath that i t  was 
not,” No doctor c mid m«e a better 
remedy than this m u case of cholera 
morbus, it never iiuls. Sold by Isaac 
Wisterinan, '
A Common Lxpcrfence,
The awe with which tho small boy 
looks upon a retired mariner is 
probably due to the marvelous ox-
t ork-necs tho m ariner remembers to 
avp had. A n example of this ex­
treme Yuam'lmtsnc-ss came up re­
cently ia  lire courtie of a conversa­
tion between a lad of six and an ex- 
sea captain,
“ Captain Skaggs, did you over 
get your legs h it off by a shark?” 
asked tho boy*
MDld ty sonny ?” bo replied. “Did 
I ?  Well, ra ther! Dozens of tim es!”
A Bunch of Trouble.
. Mrs. S. (to her husband, who has 
been on a  visit to  tho town)—-! 
{should think you’d  have a m ighty 
poor opinion of the  ihefiyiers tip in 
London since you had your pocket 
picked a t oiie of ’em.
Mr. 8.—-I do, but I  got through 
as well as some of the other folk 
th a t  was there. The pretty woman 
on the  stage had all her jewels sto­
len,. and her rich unde’s Will was 
burned up during the same a c t when 
my pocketbook was taken from  my 
pocket,--London Answers,
How ff Ha|S|5en*cf. , 
“Fortune, you know, knocks a t 
every man u door om-e,”
'“'Phut explains if.”
“ Kxpkiiuu what ?” 1 *
•“ Ihiv.- w.j i’uw»! to  tnisA her. Whv 
in  thumlei' oown't die ring dm bell ? 
We nover p a y " m y  attention to
WflUtTW,
EX'GjlflliGE BflW
CED A R Y ILLE, OH IO .
A OCOtTNrS of Merchants and In- 
* *  dividuala solicited; ColWfcionc 
promptly made and remitted.
TjjRAFTH on New Y ork and Cin- 
cinnnti sold a t lo v ed  rates, H ie 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
scud money by .mail. ■
T  OANS made on Real Estate* Pen 
’*’* sonnl or Collateral Security.
William W ildman, Rrds,,
Seth W* Smith, Vice Pres.,
W» J. W ildman, OaBlder. 
O, L, Smith Asst, Cashier
No man can he liberal to other who 
is fiot'Joyal to himself, ‘
First-class railway fere in India is 
than half a cent a mile,
•-’“Green Seal" paint at Kerr A 
Hastings Bros,
A  Careful
Buyer*
.WtisJW.atMBft 
. ■ Tte Best is f l a t  M L
Meats are deceptive* Unk-ss yo« ,j 
are a good judge, you can never tell ,, 
whfit you fire gelling until you have 
if  served mid partially eaten, We 
know meats, We Acted stock with a 
View to having the beat meats. We 
know bow to select stock and tlit-pfi- 
fore have meat* yon may depend 
upon—meala that will please you-
C .H .
t  GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No. 74. -
#arEre«h Fish. Always, on Hand*
The. Etectroteehnieftl Journal 
that the increase of electric road* i* 
Gertoahy during 1902 was but 
mile#,
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A D D I T I O N A L  L O C A L .
. |  lev Cjyvun Frtysem at Jlir4*s, •
I A  iiit'0 iiuemf J^fjica midcriiwriuw
pkirtg corset am-re, etsu at Binl's,
I Mrs. sb Wih-itn ami sots J.\]ni 
I bavemovifl to town .tKvupvhjg the 
I Ih if property,
— Buy your faming implements of 
W, IS. ateireti.
SOAP
S H A R K S
. . . . . .  
gtfjrSJac RcweCy-COi, Chlc.goor K.V“«
MSUiLSSLEjTEN MILUOM BOXES
C A S T O R S  A
For lafahtfi and O M ldm t
fits Kfnil fen’ t e i  Jfeaj$ l ® i K
£* 4/. %f;
I5etu\3 too 
Signature, of
Adam's Restaurant .
ami Bluing Rooms
Corner High amt Limestoiuj street 
. Springfield! Ohio,
W 7m
m i nM€§?
m m^<4i I'fjr
M5&- CEEEtlA STQW5,
. Oft iov, Uuti'o }r . is Olub. .
176 Warren Av.niire,
OnrrAfio, h,r„, tool. 23, 1902.
For nearly four years, t suffered 
from ovarian troubles,' The doc­
tor insisted on an opr-rution ns the 
only way L> get wo}!. 1, however,.
woman is  a disconEMskfcj place aft 
best A friendly dritg»T!jt advised 
;< him to get a, bottle'of Wine of 
.Cardui forme to try, and he did so, 
I began to improve innfew days and 
niyrecOveywas veryraptd. With­
in eighteen weeks 1 was another 
being, ,' ,
ifrs. Stowe’s letter sbow3 every 
woman, how a homo is saddened by 
female weafcncsand howcotftpletely 
, Wine of Cardui cures .that sick- 
[ ness and brings health and happi­
ness again, JJo not go on suffer­
ing, Go to your druggist today I 
ana secure a gl-.QO bottle of Wine 1 
of Cardui.
K»'■ >e
A ,  J
» flO ff  B O N ®  W ON
| SUCCESS
j- ' The career of Robert Bonner, 
,j! the veteran publisher,: furnlsheg 
y  n signal Hinstration of tbs value 
•j* of persistent and S.igacioua ad- 
^  vert Icing, When he began tho
Y publication o f the paper whose 
?  pheuomenal suecoss brought Ulna 
$  fame and fortune, he did not 
X wait for the people to find out,
V slowly anu gradually, the lnter- 
X estsng feature;; of itia jouraal. '
'Mr, ilaa.es i>filt oi Ftui:eylniryt 
Ht^ pped here ‘ Xhuraday lor the day 
with his eovmu Mr.. W'.-lt. B tcrm t 
ilo  was on his way home irojjn Synod.
— For a goad, honest, stsvieahle 
buggy* get a  Paste at |verr & Ha*t- 
mg« Bros.
Mrs. IV, L , Marshall and children 
of Springfield :weie guests ol’ relatives 
hero Iroin Friday until Monday even, 
iug,
Hammocka from §1,00 to §3 fi0 
each at Bird’s.
Messrs It, F. Kerr and ,1. W. Pol­
lock attended it, cattle *nle near Tole­
do, Wednesday.
Mr, **Bloss” Bird passed his 87th 
birthday, Tuesday. He has every ap­
pearance of passing several moie.. .
Pillow Cases, sheets and white 
cjuilts at Bird’s.
The college piohie is being held to­
day at the Eityk near Yellow
Springs.
Miss Juanita Keyes entertained 
twenty of her .friends last Friday 'af­
ternoon in‘boner of her tenth birthday.4 . ’ ’ \j ‘ 'i ' ' .
Step Haddi-i's, Washing Machines, 
Clothes Wringers, Churns, etc., at 
Bird's, '
Mis, Rader and daughter, -Rurfha, 
of Donhelsviile, were guests ol Mr, 
and Mrs. C. \W Crouse several days
last week, . • . •
> • ’ ,  ^ /
■ Rev, A. D, Maddox; and wife, of
Westerville, who have been visiting 
in Clinton,county, stopped with Mr., 
and Mrs. O, \V. Crouse on their- rc- 
,turn, home Wednesday evening. ,
Mr. H. II, McMillan has returned 
from Marissalll, where he attended 
Synod He also visit'd his daughter 
Airs. Smiley at Sparta, 111., and-spent 
a short" time at the World's Fail. .
‘ Key,- Robert. Galbreatb left- this 
morning for JDetrait where he has .ac­
cepted a call in a Presbyterian emigre- 
goliou, .
Mr, W-. B. Stevcusott's driving 
horse died Thursday after having a 
piece of corn cob lodged in its throat 
for several days. . /
Maple Molasses (home made) 1 in 
quart mason jars, S5c, per jar at Bird’s
A  number from here attended the 
High School commencement at James­
town Tuesday evening,
■ Croquet Sets 50c to §2,00 each at
JBxund.2-a.-r,     a,^ w o . --------u_*—
Tiio Cidu'viHu Tmvii'Inp i 
luvncr-mcbt was lu Ed in tho opera 
house last Friday evening. Only th 
graduates took prut there being a large 
clas-s tho usual program was dispensed 
with. The following arc the titles of 
the recitation and names of the grad­
uate*:. The Ilo'ee that Shied, Cecil 
Burns; Bobby Shiftito, Huzel Tonkin- 
son; Aunt Tftbetha, Esther Curry; 
At Valley Forge, Montruse Townsley, 
William Tell, Martha Cooley; Chang­
ing Color, Bessie Dailey; The Calf 
Path, William Ferguson; Milking 
Time, Lawrence Kennou; Two Glasses 
Howard CrosweU; Saving Mother, 
Alberta Creswell; Snndtdphon, Fay 
Kersliirer Cliarge o f Light Brigade, 
The Dandy Filth, I ’rauk. Creswell; A  
Complaint, Dwight Liggett; .Matilda 
Goes to Meeting, Hattie Dobbins; 
The Diamond Wedding, Ha Ramsey 
Consult The Wife, Audrew CreaVycIl: 
Aunt Ht-psey’s Story, Blanche McCoy 
In School days, Oba Hanna; The 
Heritage,'Una Cony..
Miss Alberta Creswell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, IL Creswell, was 
chosen -as the best speaker of the 
evening aud will represent this towu- 
ship nt the county commencement. 
The judges w-gre Messrs. D„ Bm'dfute, 
J. C. / Foley and J, IS, Turnbull. 
Music/ lor the. occasion ■ was furnished 
by.the Xenia orchestra, . ,,
STRAW HATS.
If  you want' something new :md- 
Tiovel in straw, wc have them from 
10 cents to the Hast made, in’ panamas.* 
Novellii’s in’ straw cents to -§o,00. 
Panamas .‘{to lo §8 at Sullivan’s, 27 S .  
'Limestone street, Springfield. O-
ln Ohio and Indiana
Bi^ Increase of Wells and Pro* 
duetion in a'Week,
Total Run of Oil From Both Stales In 
Four Months Valued at. 
$9,000,000.
,be
lie forced hfo ' :3tcrt;rl'?(3 up- 
mi pubilo aUf-vuten i--y a sys* 
tcmntic luvt-ibRrsa e£ pMiiHtare for advertfelnf 
v.tikh at that tluo If®; 
Witbcut j‘ro-..odciit or jjafifil* 
lr!, Vv’isoto p.iKO.i of Jails' . noivsrsiqjft-ra were- BcCrjredftat 
ftii-ii jckea ta Wesson forth 
tltfi jnu’its of bis under tak­
ing. ■ .■■■■■..
X , From one end of thy country to *j£ 
tbc other the names of Bonner 
and his Ledger were inade fa- 
uifHar tc the people by conStaBt 
repf-tEtlou, ,
Conservative ’ publishers,. Jog* 
dog along in the ruts of Mil 
rutitiae. prophesied bafttcrilptey 
and rn.'u for this Uik-otivenfiotiftl 
im/ov/itor, but Bonner kept 6s 
Speiidhig a Jatgo share of Us rc- 
cclpts in buying publicity, Utul 
tbo-.'O receipts iiicresscd With 
staitling rapidity. i s;
. Kvery doilftr disbursed Sn this 
A way brought is more dollars un- v  
I  til croakers wore confounded *f* 
flttd pessimists in this particular 
braisr-h of bnslr.ces slleftcwt by 
his tmuomloiis success.
Tho ten mu in one that tn os #61t 
worth iKivdltig today ft» It was 
f forty- years flgft rhlladelpllJS 
n ffdk-tsij.
• .• * :■ * ■ 'i ■ . ■ - -".'.JL-
m * m  Km m i* pup%%:
k  «Ml« »l Hie- best ,
meat* « ot#re?»i*S3f ittJlkis*-
4 H-
- - IJnoIoum,
§IBitd‘«,
Wc have it in 8lw.’1t
card is not out yet, Some of tbo fast 
trains will be flag stops if  the change 
is made. .
Miss Bernice Wolford of Dayton 
and Mrs. Oliver Dodds of Xenia were 
guests of their parents Mr, and Mrs.: 
J , H. TV ol ford the first of the week.
Cake, Cake, Cake, today at 
Bird's.
Judge Scraggy Iasi Friday released 
Joe Baker from the county jail on the 
grounds that he had not properly en­
tered a glea before Mayor McFarland. 
The case was taken on Hppeal from 
Probate Judge Shoup who refused to 
issue the writol habeas corpus.
Dr, M. I. Marsh attended the Un­
ion meeting of the Greene and Fay­
ette cotn'i ty Medical Societies a t James* 
town, Thursday. Dr. Kinsman ol 
Caluinbus was th* speaker o f the day 
his subject being “ Summer Diseases 
of children,” .
Recollect pur store closes promptly 
at 8 o'clock ovey evening except Sat­
urday. Customers please take notice^ . 
Robt, Bird.
The Ladies Aid Societies from each 
of the churches have formed it plan 
whereby ice cream aud eako will be 
severed in the Lee ^Stewart room on 
the hill every Saturday night. The 
opening night will be Monday June G 
and all three societies will have charge 
ami divide the Met receipts. After 
the opening each society will .take their 
turn on Saturdays'.
'■ Jack” Price and Joe Baker, col­
ored had some words Tuesday that led 
to their. ttrrcJr The former got $8‘.G0 
from Mayor McFarland fur plain 
drunk, Which he paid. The latter w?o 
handed §18, 91 and 80 days for disor­
derly conduct and left - Wednesday 
morning to lake tip the art of broom 
making at tho Xenia work house.
Dr. t ‘. H. PjvHieoUm*
nod  to  u v fL  $ m *  m m
THROAT, <Hd#se»Aee«r«idyAm * 
iiiAtcdr AHni Building, Xenia, <h 
% tot boar1, No, St. jftn&icttta Bo*
Postmaster Turbox reports the fol­
low lug farrura! routes for the month 
of May, - ,
Delivered. Collected 
No."l 0215 ’ -100J
No. 2 4J67 4*22
No. 3 7070 . 1041
The were ten registered- 'letters de­
livered ' luid six ‘ registered letters, 
Money orders issued 28.
Total
071*1
4889
8U 7 ‘
Mrs. Win. Couley returned from 
Dayton- Thursday morning having 
been called there by the death of her 
brother Mr. John Mowdy, -about; 35 
-years old. The brother was killed 
Tuesday night by an engine while en­
gaged as switchman in the G. H. & 
D* railroad yards. He leaves a wife 
and three children.
New Uses For Potatoes.
Grated potatoes soaked in water 
in the. proportion of. two medium
Sized potatoes to the .quart make an
r,m i  »
en goods or for; washing delicately
A slice of ’"potato will /clean oil;, 
paintings-without injury and dipped, 
in baking soda will brighten silver.
■ Chopped potatoes, and, a little so- • 
da or- ammonia will remove all 
cloudiness or discolorations in ca- 
.rafea or vinegar cruets."
Brighten'the zinc under tho stove 
by rubbing with, raw potatoes.
If quickly done, raw potatoes will 
remove spots from a polished dining 
table. Finish with equal parts of 
turpentine and melted beeswax.— 
Woman's Home Companion.
True Hospitality.
. I pray you, O excellent wife, 
cumber iiot yourself and me to get 
a curiously rich dinher for this man 
and woman who have just alighted 
at our gate!
These things, if they are desirous 
of them, they can get for a few shil­
lings at any village inn.
But rather let that stranger see, 
if he will, in your looks, accents and' 
behavior, your heart and oarmst- 
uqss, yotuf thought and will, that 
which ho cannot buy at any price in , 
any city and whicli’lio may travel 
miles and dine sparely and sleep 
hardly to behold.—Emerson. ,
Thd .dummei* Kitchen,
The kitchen woodwork should ho 
as simply finhhcd as possible, no 
molding to catch" dust, no orna­
mentation of any kind, .White aud 
green are tho coolest colors for the 
kitchen. Perhaps the.beJ  thing is 
to paint the walls so that they in ay 
be washed and kept clean from tho 
greasy smoke of cdoking. Carpels 
in the kitchen arc upost undesirable, 
The best covering, unless of course 
a hardwood floor is possible, is a 
softly' tinted linoleum. It wears 
well and can be washed easily.
Dainty Ch«r.ry Pilddins.
A light and dainty cherry pud* 
ding-is on the charlotte -order. Pit 
the fruit an hour before it is need­
ed, and fmgflr it well. Then separate 
the whiles and yolks of eggs, allow* 
mg four lo a pound of pitted cher­
ries, 'Crumb" up about, six 'maca­
roons and slew half over t ic  chfcr- 
tU s m  the boltom of a baking dinlV 
Neel heat both white and y o lp  
thoroughly, apart. Then mix 
:ndd 'the rest of iuo macaroon 
crumbs. Pour over the fruit and 
1/ake ’until meringue is set.
Toledo, Ohio, May 8.—Tho record 
o f completed wells with their .initial 
output and the dry holts for tho week 
past in the Trenton Rock oil fields *i 
Ohio and Indiana, weie 200 com­
pleted wells, 30 failures, to find crude 
oil in paying quantities and a produc­
tion’of 4,484 barrels. In  the Ohio' 
field, Wood aud Allen counties lead, 
while in Indiana, Grant and Dela­
ware counties stand at the head.
The total runs from the wells of 
Ohio and Indiana for the mouth of 
April were 1,902,001 barrels nud the 
shipments fo r-the’game period were 
1,951,315 barrels, a decline, of 49,314 
barrels in the stocks above ground.' 
The runs from Ohio were 1,137,414 
barrels, and the shipments 1,370,485 
barrels. From Indiana,the runs were 
704,587 baiyels, aud the shipment* 
740,830 barrels.
For tour months the total run from 
the wells of both states were 7,202,798 
barrels Valued at §8,829,472.13. The 
shipments were 8,777,450 barrels val­
ued- ..t 810,787,805.59.' The pipe 
lines of Indiana tor tour months paid 
to the producer a total nf $3,400,440.- 
84 for 2,845,319 barrels of crude oil.
- AVe have just ns good a right, to 
find this great source of wealth in 
Greene comity as they d id 'in  .other 
counties in Ohio n.nd in other states.
Why Nof Find It? 1
,-. For fifteen years the Miami Powder 
Go, has lighted an office at Goes Sta­
tion with natural gas flowing from a 
well ou the eolnpany’s ground, In.sev­
eral places in this county natural gas 
has bedu found wheu drilling for 
water 'wells aud there are evidences of 
oil in many parts of the county. 
About fifteen years ago oil was dis­
covered iu this county nG a depth of 
1200 feet and several barrels of crude 
oil were dipped out of the well, but 
at that time the people were only sat-4 
isfied with gushers and the well was 
neither shot nor pumped,-, I t  is a 
well kuqwn fact that had. the proper 
.pumping machinery been applied to 
that well that it would have been a 
paying well, tor the oil stood within a 
few feet of the surface, biit becauso 
i t  did not gush -several hundred feet 
into the air and fill the creeks and
Tkoto arc n. gum* many 
toilet soap mak-rs who • cater 
to the dealers who have re­
gard tor present profit only. 
They us* cheap, impure ma­
terials ami cover the tracts 
with pungent perfumes—  
use some coloring too if nec­
essary,
No '.such toilet soaps 
come here. Every maker 
represented-in our slock of 
toilet and bath soaps has 
earned a reputation for pro* . 
during high grade goods. 
Our buying - ability usually 
enabled ns to save you some­
thing on the cost.
f i
G r e a t
Invention,
f i  t t t f d
M a c h in e .
*m.»i**
The BESKJNayoir fe'doticcfl to msfce hsek atnufoK yf i siting type­
writers, Has tt naw and valuable features uf merit, pay two or which 
would mafcea superior irpcMse, Xu larger ikon txFwtog tyjrewiltw.
............
tVc cr* now offerio^a limited am*'unt ei ttoik to in 
vestora *t per fbdre. I’ccj-Jc era ta’iwningiwtstcstf<7 
over the? wo.-M and ari; b.^ianin:; la n, allze Wlut a -wen* 
Vk-rfof faveudon -wc- bavr. Sfcr* than Wurfli of
-saebfneskayo already t-saj ord.-re-1, 'the typev/rlter world 
wnteMij;* with inti?Krf the et?m;r,7id our m.a- blue, vtotoh 
niai-Jw the Le;dnniugri!s3'uyolution In rli!-*. r.ro.at in-Jcstry.- 
As Keen as go shall have cr.’i'jrh ut so; t* r<-:i)p]*to 
ctjulpmejit, mamifcctrro, a'lvu-ti'-c aud II k  machine, 
no more*, will fie oficred at any pu:-;-,
If yon-wlsb to imiusOiViU-c.ric .inv4fliiaj;t Sn an in­
dustrial enterprise yf the -first rant, with prosper ts <-f Jnrpr* 
dUiiltuds ftifiir fd ion ysnsi-ncxi's. l*re!i n-i;< e in t n 
iven to jnvcetOm. - Capital 8trriv$J,0iK',H"6. H ick-s-.D.'IO
The Bennington TypeiaiteP Go,,
801 cokovku numniKG, invxov.-o
ISAAC WISTCRMAN, 
Central Pharmacy
Ccdarville, , ’Ohio,
allowed to fill with mud and water,•' 
Sometime! somewhere,.some company: 
will find it in Greene comity, and the 
people should encourage the Greene 
County Oil-and Gas (lompany . by 
leasing bind aud taking stock so that 
the work will commence a t any early 
date, Not a feW, hut all the people, 
should take stock in this company.. 
The officers of thL company are men 
well known to' the people, are men 
who are interested in the county and 
are men who expect to coulinue to re­
side in the county and will give the 
stockholders a square deal from bfart 
to finish.
Success to this company means 
large suing of money iu the owners of 
lands who lease, from royalties in the 
future, and great profit to the stock­
holders, and in cheap leiil and light a 
blessing to the people of the towns.
This company will drill the first 
well in the locality that offers the 
most inducements in stock-and leases 
and the owners of lands to the east 
and between Cedrrville anil James­
town, through W* L. Clemans, the 
busting insurahee man of Ccdarville, 
have already lenses about 5000 acres 
amt the development of that territory- 
■prill ho a great blessing to Cedarville,' 
Jamestown, Xenia and the whole 
county*
Jiver.i bousckecperefiould know that if 
they wilt buy Defiance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they will save not only 
time, because It tis-vor slicks to the iron, hut- 
because .each package remain W oz.**-one 
full p05ind“"-whfio flii other (‘old Water 
Htarpiits are pat up in f-.,*pt>ond package*, 
and the price is the satni?, 10 Cents. Then 
ft«niw because Defiance march . ia free from 
injurious chemicals. Ifyoiir grocer tries to 
sell you Able*. paritogB it i?becauseh* has 
« i toi l: on hand wlti-'b ho wishes to dispose 
ot before ho'puts In Defiance, Ha kiioW 
that Defiance 'ftaiib has printed on tvAy 
j,ac!;figo in large letters :?nd‘i:gtii,,a "Itoifi.” 
Metuand i.tcfimuc and 'aVo tnuch time and 
irmiicy uni the utmoyam e of tiie iron atiek-
ijj!*. Deii.iiiCi; ni;V,-r ;-te k*.
....If yoti w*i)f to buy tho best
buggy, carriage,* run-about or phae­
ton, go to W i R* bterfrits*
R . E . C O R R Y ,
' A LI CXI ON EE R
8'clls Ileal Estate aud Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention 
ti> details arid satis Faction guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices. Residence 
Telephone 235 Clifton, O. Call and 
secure dates.” ■ •
1. E. C. OGLESBEE,
PHYSCIAN A M ) SURGEON.
Specialty X-Ray and Electro Thera­
peutic treatment. Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of tho nose, throat auditings.
Every Ticket Office of the Penn­
sylvania Lines is Free Information 
Bureau of the great World's Fair 
rtf SkLonis in 1904. The .Bureau ad­
dress' a t Codasville is ,E .S. Keyes, in 
charge of Ticket Office . A ’’Rooms” 
booklet of St. Louis hotels and board­
ing houses Vacation and rates, com- 
ilcd by the - World’s F air Manage-' 
meat, can be obtained from hiiu; 
also othervaluahle Information.,
CHEAP RAfES.
To all points in Montana, Washing­
ton, Oregon and British Columbia, 
March 1st to April 30th, 1904. Special 
rates to North Dakota iu, March. 
W rite-at-once for information and 
maps, to Ira F . Schwegel, District 
P^PsengeiftAgciU^Tyjgcmisiii Central
R’yr 407 Traction Bldg,, Cincinnati,
Yes, August Flower still lins the 
largest sale of any medicine in the civ­
ilized world, Yopr mothers and 
grandmothers neyer'1 thought of using 
anything eke for indigestion o r ' brii- 
ousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom .heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration Or heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate 
the action of the liver,-.stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem, aud that is all they took when 
feeling dull and had with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a 
few doses of Green's August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there is nothing serious the ■ matter 
wUh you. You can got this reliable 
remedy, at all druggists Price 
timt'75c.
p t  if. i r - m n|-T*\ P i  f U  f ’L n b . t i
I f  gsl&iffp L a u g fa t iis in ?  C S o c a ln e  a& d ai§ K p t ig  H k i i i t s
permanently cured, without p:.in or detention from business, leaving no craving 
for drugs ®r other stimulants. We restore the-nervous and physical systems to 
iheir natural condition because we remove tho causes of disease. A  home remedy 
prepared by an eminent physician..
' W E  eilA RA O TEE A CURE ,  ER EE TRSA&. ‘TREA TM EU ?• '
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians* solicited-. Write -today,
Manhattan Theraneutla -y
Sept* A' «4SB Broadway, Sow York ©Hy
•$9.95 M e s  ; • ' /  ■'V-
- . Now Tailored Shells in black, navy brown fud fancy ' mixtures' 
that were formerly 13,50 lo §18-reduced ip -S9.97). ’ . ' / .
• "  nidy flom ri ^  Bargains.. , J
100 dozen fine flowers su*h as rbses large and small.. All kinds of 
j small flowers that were regularly 25c to Too a bub eh, your choice of 
the lot for 19c.- ’ - - ‘
Fine Lawns, nicely trimed/G styles at §1.00 each. White wash,
1 silk waists §3.00, $3.50 aud 84.00’. Wash shirt 'waist, suitt-' 82.00. to 
§5 00, Mphair skirts for shirt waists $5.00 in black, -navy brown!, ' 
gray and white. % t ■ ' : - «
ft & Co.
Xenia, Ohio..
' . “to
Where the Bank Prcoident CaUaht Him.
to an ar
25c
A
Jtojtej
w .
D A ILY  E X C V R .S IO N S
TOLEDO 
To DETROIT 
Si, Clair Flats 
> Port Huron
Hu th* Ha/inWaiit Sttnnisit o/ tti* wwt6 mtt tm
fieav'ing feet e£ Stteei Diiiy ata.y.f A, M. Alter Artlv-*1 I l f  IttUiM,Iteiiirmi-g, Atfive Week X.JAys 8.30 r, M., Smulay* d.sa r. M. J-’*i* to Delrul, 7w, nDlimi.-eiltriafuitiil ” “n*eur*Inn* t* brlrelt jmdreturrt, week!>»y.» $1, 5*ndsye 7f,r. I’o Tt, Hufe.uwiii reiurrt, aJiHfiVtnfvvo d*-«’ tiip, only weAlexnd ftl-itk
M SachtU*Cfi»eiAftftect«{.«»»tt)etrnlt waiillesm* •ers fair lkiffale,. ter fatiher lnf«rm*ikirt We atikrtt.: KkikaxU Agent or write 
. 0, fi t t t m w t t t r M ,
OiftrOlt, Mltffi -tUtM, O,
ly honest of course,” lie said.'
“I  am honest!1’ replied the appli­
cant. ' -
“Do yon-pay yont debts?1’ asked 
tho president. .
“Yes, sir.”
“Would you pav even a poker 
debt?” - '
“Yes, sii*.”
soiT3',” said the president, 
“but we have no place for you.” 
When the applicant' had left, a 
friend- of the president ventured to 
ask;
“Why didn’t you employ him? 
lie ’s apparently honest enough.” 
“Well,” replied the president, “1m 
probably wouldn’t steal, but lie lolls 
lies. Nu man ever pays poker 
debts.”—‘Kansas City Times.
Had -to Trent Back.
There was a sensation in a Glas­
gow street one evening when on* 
man was Veen pursuing another at 
a breakneck pace. ' The pursued, 
much tho smaller man of tho two, 
leaped on to a passing ear. The 
pursuer leaped on almost at’ M 
heels, and, airing the runaway by. 
the collar, tho two rolled oil the ear 
together on to the street. Deeming 
it was a thief who hud bc-uh-caught, 
a crowd collected. “What was he 
doing?” asked ft num ns tho two 
struggled to their fed, tho larger 
tightly grabbing’ the Smaller, “4.clp 
the mean houiul,” ho gasped. “I 
stood him a glass 0’ beer slang 
there, an’ he was boltin' without 
standm' me yin. But I !ll watch 
him.” And he marched off his man,
T&otogrvfttte1 >bed RE VI VO
b^ W T R O T T
« R r  
■ WelPMan 
o f M e. .
London finite*,
In  tho Bwcnteouth and eight­
eenth centuries when a -London 
street was newly formed its uatno 
and date were .frequently recorded 
on a tablet built in to  the wall of a 
corner house. Tho houses them ­
selves ivet'e-also sometimes distin­
guished by initials, names or dates, 
either placed like the street tablets 
or on n rain pipe or in Ado the I mild 
lug, Bomo ol l h u e  1 cites stilt sum 
vlv<v htit thvut h  constant danger 
of their dt-MiVa-iton, for every year 
many old lims^a uto leveled with 
tho ground, «nd C u v is  once imp,or- 
4imh tikfr'i*.* to are m. 17yd into 
oriuu* u u o i14- or h>.(i (Suir'im por- 
taiiwo by being rmMtmeil,-“ LoJl0ott 
Truth.
THE —-^v.
csbaetaaA .'a?  _ _ ..........
!P3EtiD3>£r'O30E 3EU32M 3EKDfSP'
nan -will inc6ror,,tlioIr yti-otbfiil tiyor br wring- UEV1VO. It oiitpilsf anil EirtairrMt.rs.HaiY.BB-’' new. I,ost Ynaitty.rmtidtenoy, Nightly tiOstroTrer.inallng Memory, W.stltur niaMiM,«sd sU effects c? Esli^ Snsa of oscetannd ioOisMittoa, which ualltF ma for^ u<Iy,buelncnorEbuyUc*. It n 010.ly cures by starting nt th s *fl.t ot dlMwra, hut Is .great notvotonlo and bleed ImUOar, brisg. log hsek the pink glow to pale cheeks urirA Storing thh Ore ot youth. It wkeds off testtlty Kid CoMttt&jaxdB. Insist oa JisrlngEKVIVC'.Xw •thir. Jt osnhec.rrted la Y«t Doolct. By null, •l.«#p«rp«cl<»jft,or fit t.r8C.OO,'wnh«|)O.I- Krt imttMtt gH.ranfe» ta cwrs xelaDd the Meisoy. H.-H»cs&<lndvis«rroo. AririrMs
seiu, HEflicisE c#..“ a © ® ‘4 ^ i
For .Sale by Central Fharmacy.
‘41
it* mjyr
A FREE game inside 
each package of
flO different games.
\  f
TlttWo f i  tb a tft^h h ry '"  
th « q jH about tfift:
SI. Eyu«.«'* tMit&'.tfeL 
iu e t iik te g ly  f w ;
th-i n i f c a l
v fea tarM cf hkt-;
mmant t^ y fe n e ito i . 
other askori*. YtKjr- 
h j  .v mtbino Mi th^  «$&«&» 
M '  tisls of Iher amnrtly 
wf» dm I clothing- atyto, fit 
*  quality pf g KMn,#13 u  m b .
tsu
OftfD* -
Eon goiJ phowM „
iuqulrft A t th k  qifietr.
%f* * A . ♦ \
i£l*<
;i8& p$y ■all txprtm  ctaget*
on purchases of $5*00 or
over. [THE EDWARD WREN
•01.Ian
•j. ■ ■ ./■■ ■- 'ifijcM fm  pm*t€ome In person:' '<&
■ '4 e p a ? t-
ment* W e  attend to every
detail
Springfield's Big Department Store/
Our Great June
....Commenced Thursday Morning1, June 2. •
AWalteclrifor Event That Enables Women to Buy Faultless Nainsook Cambric and Muslin Undergarments at ^
. 'v/ ; Prices MatcWessly Low,. '
Our Jupe Sales of Muslin Underwear are so thoroughly well known and the saving advantages are so firmly established that this announcement will come as welcome bargain news to. 
the thousands who have been anxiously awaiting this Semi-Annual occurrence. Cotton goods have advadced at least 50 per cent,* as every intelligent woman knows. Yet this undermuslin 
sale ignores the advance without slighting in a single detail the quality of the garments. We desire to remind you, that every garment in this great offering is of the recognized Wren s Co.’s 
-standard* which in itself Is ah important feature. ’ The materials and trmming are of the best and every garment whsmede underthevery strictes sanitary conditions, insuring a grad of 
muslin underwear that is iiot to be associated with the ordinary “Sweat Shop” Productions, that are generally dear at any price. Come expecting quality and make, absolutely without 
faulVand prices warranting larger buying than in any similar sale for years, * , - • ' , - * ’ _ - . . .
Our large department of women's muslin underwear, ad floor, one of the great attractions of our store, unsurpassed by any in Ohio, presents an atffactive appearance with its immense 
assortment of snowy, dainty garments suitable for all requirements.1 New customers will.express surprise at our fine stock, so moderately priced; and those who have long ago found how 
advantageously they could here buy all qualities, will find the department more than every worthy a visit. See pur. Window display. , , . .
for Ladies* cambric corset 
, cpyers, V  shaped meek, em­
broidery trimmed or. round 
shape with hemstiched or 
___ .lace trimmed ruffle, . regular ~ 
value 25c. * - ( - ' :
V ' * . -J v '  > < '
, for Ladies, - cambric cor- 
_  set Rovers, lace or - em­
broidery - trimmed, all 
. styles and sizes, regular 
value 50c'; , .
Vi ~1 * ' l/K,
for Ladies’ ’fine cambric 
, corsets covers, Y  or round : 
shape neckbeautiful lace 
, embroidery and ribbon' * 
■ trimmed,-all1 sizes, regu-  ^
fpr value $1.00,.
for an assortedlot of $1,50 
■ $t-75 and $2, corset cov­
ers of fine long cloth and 
nainsooks, beading trim­
med with inserting lace, 
7 ; > beading and ribbon.
% i  •
h,'*:
'mmm
 ^ for Ladies’ muslip gowns 
<s tucked, ruffle and insert­
ing trimmed, all sizes; 
f  f regular price 50c. * Come' 
/fphdiSee'themr.;. . ‘j
mmm
* ’
fo r , Ladies’ cambric skirts, ruffle and- tuck 
- trimmed,-full length, regular price 50c.
, fovLadies* MiSsea* and cbildrentygood; ‘ muslin 
» drawers homstiched,. ruffle and tuck trimmed
, ’ >v'  - - / *
for Ladies* cambric gowns  ^
lace, inserting and hem- 
\  stitched, tuck trimmed, • 
, 'many styles  ^ all sizes, ’ 
* regular value $i.bo;. - > ' ..
for Ladies* ip'sertiug ruffle* knd lace trimfnffld > 
f i ,  .long c!otku»dcrf?kirt, regular price $1.00.; • - -
for Ladies’ long cloth 
gownS, fine lace and 
inserting trimmed, full 
regular price-$1.50 and
.$*•75- ,
g / V  for Ladies’ line cambric lace or ; embroide.y 
trimmed skiffs, ail lengths, regular yrieq $1.00
Ladles’ Hisses’ and Childrens’ Drawers
Sot, for Ladies’ find cambric - drawers,' inserting lace trimnled ruffles, regular value l^.OOi. '*% Jj» ' fot* Ladies’ ami’ Children's cambric drawers, lace, inserting-and embroidery trimmed. Child-' 
. rec’s iu all sizes from 1 to 7. Regular value 50<x
for Ladies’ extra fine qual- *j 
ity'cambrics and long cloth 
aefe and' embroidery trimmed 
gowns; former prices.$3.00 and 
$ 3 * 5 ° '
A Q ^  %  Ladies embroidery, lace and. hemstitch 
/ r  O ^ r '- '-tu ck , long cloth skirts','regular price $2,
f , , , e r 4  lH?k r ® ”  1. 4 ,   ^ *
K - for Ladies’ tine Cambric and' long' c’otli draw­
ers, beautifully luce, .tuck- and .hemstitched 
trimmed, regular price §1.50,
will prove a revelation to most shoppers.
. O n  n, ^  .
more we pay railroad fare to Springfield*
! t
Jj LOCAL AND PERSONAL , ^
—Oabbti-ge Plants at Robbins, tf
Mrs. Smith ofHamilton is; a guest 
oflior’ msterM w. Louis Sullenberger.
—Sea Kerr &  Hastings Bros, for 
’ paint.
Couniy Clerk Hale gave thfe Her- 
.aid a call last Friday evening.
Miss Mary Little, o f Conneriville,
-—F ob S ale Ciieau; One Jersey 
i^ orr fresh in March, Trank McLean.
Wfiy is i t  that it  almost invariably 
rains on Decoration Day? '
Mr, Trank Itandall of Dayton O, is 
visiting relatives and friends liere this 
week.
The name of Prof. Tox is suffleiettt 
to  guarantee an excellent entertain­
ment Monday night.
Miss Effio Buffenbarger ol Spring- 
field. O. was the guest of Miss Zella
L a . ,  is the guest of Miss Anna Orr, i^fagley l«at Sabbath.
-House, lot and stable on . Chilli 
oothe street for sale a t half what it is 
w orth .. A* Bradford,. 23d
Lewis Heasil of Dayton spent Mon­
day with friends here, \
Charles Cal breath of Dayton spent 
tli? /week with his mothsr, Mrs. 
Biizabcth Galhreath.
Bring your friends ami enjoy an 
evening at the opera house* J  tins 6, ,
Mr. Btsft Behring of Columbus was 
the guest of his’cousin Miss Jimi« Pol- 
lock the first of the week,
Bev, \7 . W. Bide will fill the pul­
p it a t the M. B. church Sunday 
morning a t  the usual time,
Communion services a t the t f .  &, 
churoh Sabbath, Kev. Milligan will 
be. assisted by Key, B , A. Hutchison, 
of Altoona, P a , .
The sbarpleeS'iubulflr is a fact sav­
ing, money making, clean skimming, 
thick skimming cream separator for 
sale by W. B . Hterrett,
Mrs, Hannah Huntington, of Co- 
lufflbus, was the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs, M. W , Collins, Friday.
Mr, Will Kyle, of Xenia, and fieV, 
Bratton, of Oklahoma, speht last F ri­
day the guest of Mrk. Louis Bratton,
H arry  Bandall and wifo, o f Yellow 
Springs, were guesta^of their father, 
Mr, Joseph liaudsll and wife, Sun­
day and Monday,
L-You can get haled bay now at 
Karr & Hsstji gs Bros*
Mr, i), L , Crawford has accepted a  |  ’ H ^ ' t  forget class fflght, something 
position as clerk in O. M, Cwuse* * , ^ ?  d ifc ttn lfrw n  such previous 
hardware store. , occasions,
Prof. W. II. MeChesnfty and wife A local baseball team defeated a 
have had the Bov. Dr.. Boyceaml wife f *wfn { tm  afternoon
of Philadelphia as their guest* ffls.pya.scoreof l^tolO.
HCveral days, ' j Mr. Will Dufflrid and wife,of Day-
Ifyou want to buy the W  h>n,^a# Jibe gncit of hi* mother,M.rs, 
froggy, owiage, vun-Absut or phae-.hfar/ DuflicJd, Sunday «ud Moiulay, 
tw», go to \V\ B. t^<»rrctts, | ibllowiog well know ladies have
Mi, Clarence Oanm* arid wife of l«wn sslmrlcd as tesohers Irr Xenia 
Xeiak spauti Mouday witb his father township Schools} Carrie HutcMien, 
A, 0 , 0ww» and family. |M tty  Dobbins, Mary HterrHt,
Class night, excerpts from Julius 
Ceasar, Hamlet; The School of Scan­
dal, Mary Stewart, etc.
Miss Bessie Milburn,. Miss Grace- 
W right and Mr. Fellows, of Dayton, 
were Sunday ghest of Mr, and- Mrs. 
J,.JtL Milburn,
For Sale—Bead looms at 25 each. 
Phil Dixon.
' A  number of couples from James­
town passed through here, on Thurs­
day on their way to the Clifton cliffs. 
Ita'a cold day when Jamesto.wn peo­
ple don’t  think of a picnid, ■
SHYL0CH
Shylock was the mah i,vho 
wanted a pound of human 
Jfesh, There are many 
Shylocks now, the convales­
cent; the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young, 
woman, all want human flesh 
and they can get it—take 
$cott’s Emulsion,
Scott’s Emulsion ' Is flesh 
and blood, bone and muscle*
. P la t now open" for class night, 
Monday eveping; June 6, admission 
20 cent.
Mr. Carl Kyle, wife and child' of 
Springfield were guests'of Mr, Roland 
Kyle Sflbhath and Monday.
’ A handsome fine,■■'alt'me#'! 
bright patterns a t Bird’s.
;. v Mm*: Oliva Stevenson who has been 
confined to bed with a broken ankle 
fo.r tbe paSt seven month litber Bon-in* 
law W kH i Bull,near Xenia Isas xififi* 
ciently recovered to ho brought - back 
to the h o in e o f  her daughter, Mrs. 
Bobt! Bird.
Lnce Curtains f l ,0 5  to $4,00 per 
pair a t Bird's,
place and
MissHope Andrew of Jamestown are
;l’pg'clas|. a lx f  w^dhcjjday froM Giochl
County.
—‘•McCollum the Jeweler sell watch 
cs so low that anyone can nffuf:} to 
buy, $1,00 up,
Mrs. A, O, Bridgoman attended the
last Friday evening. A  cousin, MlsS 
.Ola Zimmerman being a member of 
the class.
Remnants of Wall Paper, 2, 3 and 
do pet* holt at Bird’s.
v . . . . June 5th* excursion tickets to Co­
l t  f e e d s  t h e  n e rv e s , s t r c h g th e n s  lumbua will be sold via- Pennsylvania 
th e  d ig e s tiv e  o rg a n s  m id  th e y  Lines a t $i,05round trip  from Cedar- 
fe e d  th e  w h o le  b o d y . j villa good going o n , Special "Train
P o t  nearly t h i r t y  ycats ..... ..
S c o ti’s E m u ls io n  has been t h e ;', M“ » «  Coral «ml Ifcta.
great g iv e r  o f h t t n a a  flesh. j , , ” ^  * ^ * , ^ <% Z  " f l m !
We will send you a  couple' of of Springfield,
ouwics free, CABPKTH, all grades, 23c to f.’Me
u fiOOTt A BOWN6S, Oh*n?f«t#» fyd, «t Bird's, * ,
NMwvortt* r  *  ,««d *t,«>, mi rfrif^ts. f SubscttU for th» Herald.
i ■ .
■ The Harlnont Family Uncle Tom’s<• r . ) ** t ' * i,
Cabin company pitched their tent jd j
Mj . George Smith’s field Monday. A!- y
though U ndo, Tom is getting quite I
aged ho manages to visit Cedarvillo |
annually. Little 13va looks as young.
ns ever. i
>
—Nothing succeeds like the “Suc­
cess” manure spreader, for Bale by  
W , R. Sterrett. ,
A  strange baby boy Was left a t the. 
homo of Mr. H arry Strain, Tuesday 
evening. Its very probnblo that the 
young fellow will continue to make 
bis home with Mr. Strain,
-—Lest you forget: McCollum the j 
Jeweler reminds yon that he has 
what you want for the gift for the j 
graduate. * , f
A  marriage license was granted to 1 
Moutie Smallwood and Pearl Lane, j 
Tuesday. The former gave his busi-j 
ness a* grocery clerk aud the latter as j 
housekeeper, Mayor McFiirinndj 
married the couple a t six o’clock that • 
evening, j
The music for college commence* j 
mejit will hb furnished by Heiddderg’a " 
orchestra of Dayton, one of the best 
musical organizations in the stale. 
During the theatrical season this com­
pany plays regularly a t the Victoria 
theater.
For Bale-Tw enty head ol slmats, 
ten weeks-old, sale to suit purchaser 
tf. 1 . Charles lhiney,
The JO,IS, Kelley sale ofShort Horn 
Cattle a t Chicago last week was a 
rk nt auroras. The fifty-five head, in- j 
’hilling cloven brad of <;aivrs, averaged •
(
• ■ * ? 
Jeweler Mi’CVrtnO;- .Jm* things
ymt waist for wedding or birthday ‘ 
gilts.
E b e r s o le  P ia n o s
’ A B SO L U T E L Y  d u r a b l e .
*■ ‘ -4.
“We nave for anuiriber-of year* used Ebersote Pianos in the Conservatory where they arc coustuntly subjectod to the hard­est kind of use. We Sutve found the Ebersole to Jus a good, 
Plano4 wel/ able to stand the \year ftgd tea r of the music *°om' . . Miss Caaua Baitb, Directress.
Cincinnati Oonwryatory ol Music.
MANurAOTuaeo sy '
T he Snuth  & Nixon P ian o  C o.
IO and 12 E. PoarttrStreet. CINCMSKaTI, O.
— M O M  I T O H -
ELASTIC ROOF & IRON
'w r*m  m, i r / M M  JL
'IRAOP
^MflNlfilRN A G A I N S T
X markT 1/ - W A T E : ^ ,  R U S T ,  A C  I D ,  S U N  S c F I R E  
- • "xx. STOPS  LE A K S -PREVENTS DECAY.
E S P E C IA L L Y  R E 0 O M E N D E D  F O R  ' 
m i R O N , F E L T , S H l H a E  AND C O M P O S IT IO N - 
R O O F S ,T A N K S ,P U M P S ,F A R M IN C ; MACHINERY.
' •' ' / i \ N t t t ' A t r U R E I )  »Y. . .
■THE M O N ITO R  O IL  CO.
U L V f i l A N D ,  O H IO .
f o h  <SALib mr ~~~
o*.iMc* a » tO T cr< a » B 8 ]
W fittt y o u r  m o u sltfch e  o r  b e a rtl 
a  beautiful brow a o r  Hubblack^ Bee
t Bs S a T p te :of health 
Keepi the bowels regulsr. 
Aori the great tuedjdne 
,Ayef*» Pi8^
teiiMtlh
•* M
